
Laghu - Bhägavatämåta

Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-1
Defining the forms of the Lord: 

svayaà-rüpa, viläsa, svämça, äveça 
and prakäça 



Text-1

namas tasmai bhagavate 
kåñëäyäkuëöha-medhase |
yo dhatte sarva-bhütänäm 

abhaväyoçatéù kaläù

çré-närada uväca
namas tasmai bhagavate

kåñëäyämala-kértaye
yo dhatte sarva-bhütänäm

abhaväyoçatéù kaläù

I offer my obeisances to the Supreme Lord Kåñëa (namas tasmai
bhagavate kåñëäya), who bestows the highest knowledge
(akuëöha-medhase) and who manifests His all-attractive personal
expansions (yo dhatte uçatéù kaläù) so that all living beings can
achieve liberation (sarva-bhütänäm abhaväya). SB 10.87.46



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• May we have constant attraction to he who is Caitanya,
Nityänanda and Advaita, whose name delivers the universe,
who is the supervisor of dharma, and who is satisfied by even
a show of devotion!

• May Çré Rüpa, whom the great souls know as Båhaspati
because of his poetic expertise, whom they know as
Vyäsadeva because of his presentation of truth, and whom
they know as Çukadeva because of his revealing the meaning
of madhura-rasa, protect us, his servants!
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• The author named Rüpa Gosvämé, who knows the essence of
the meaning of all scriptures, in composing this work called
Laghu-bhägavatämåta —- an abbreviated version of the
nectar of Bhägavatam — presents this introductory verse
which offers respects to the Supreme Lord who will be made
known in this work.

• This work acts as a fire to burn to ashes all obstacles, and
acts as a rain cloud of nectar to fulfill his desires.

• The verse offers respects to the Lord known as bhagavän,
who is endowed with six powers in full, as defined in the
Viñëu Puräëa:
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aiçvaryasya samagrasya
véryasya yaçasaù çriyaù

jïäna-vairägyayoç cäpi
ñaëëäà bhaga itéìganä

Bhaga of six parts is defined as: complete control, complete influence,
complete excellent qualities of body, mind and words, complete beauty
or wealth, complete knowledge and complete detachment from
worldly affairs. Viñëu Puräëa 6.5.74

• The word bhaga indicates the six powers and vän indicates that he
eternally possesses these powers.

• The word kåñëäya means the boy who drinks from the breast of
Yaçodä. Akuëöha-medhase means “the person who bestows
unlimited knowledge or highest knowledge.”
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• Thus Bhägavatam says:
tvatto jïänaà hi jévänäà

pramoñas te ’tra çaktitaù
tvam eva hy ätma-mäyäyä

gatià vettha na cäparaù

From You alone (tvattah hi) the knowledge of the living beings arises
(jévänäà jïänaà), and by Your potency (te çaktitaù) that knowledge is
stolen away (atra pramoñah). Indeed, only Yourself can understand the
real nature of Your illusory potency (tvam eva hy ätma-mäyäyä gatià
vettha). Others cannot (na ca aparaù). SB 11.22.28

• The second line of the verse helps one understand that his powers as
bhagavän are inherent in him.

• He reveals (dhatte) for the deliverance (abhaväya) of all living beings
his attractive (uçatéù) forms (kaläù) known as sväàça, kalä and
vibhüti.
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• Though the Lord cannot be divided into parts, there is an
appearance of his expanding into parts for particular reasons.

• This will be explained later.

• Hearing the prayers of the Vedas as told by the Kumäras
from the mouth of Badarénäräyaëa (Çré Näräyaëa Åñi),
Närada, composing this verse to convey the essence of the
prayers of the Vedas, reveals perfectly that Kåñëa is the root
of all things.

• Since common people will be reluctant to study a huge work
out of laziness, I have produced a short commentary.



Text-2

kåñëa varëaà tviñäkåñëaà 
säìgopäìgästra pärñadam |
yajïaiù saìkértana präyair 

yajanti hi su medhasaù

In the age of Kali, intelligent persons (su medhasaù) perform
congregational chanting (saìkértana präyaih yajïaiù) to worship
(yajanti hi) the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the
names of Kåñëa (kåñëa varëaà). Although His complexion is not
blackish (tviñä akåñëaà), He is Kåñëa Himself (kåñëa varëaà).
He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and
confidential companions (sa aìga upäìga astra pärñadam). SB
11.5.32
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• This invocation glorifies Kåñëa-caitanya, an incarnation of
Kåñëa himself, who revealed Kåñëa’s lotus feet to the world.

• Karabhäjana-yogé spoke this verse in response to King Nimi’s
question concerning the avatära of Kali-yuga.

• The intelligent men of even Kali-yuga worship the Lord.

• How? They worship by the rules of arcana predominated by
saìkértana (saìkértana-prayaiù yajïaiù).

• What form of the Lord do they worship?

• They worship the person who is Kåñëa in quality internally
(kåñëa-varëa).
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• But his external form is not black (akåñëa).

• Garga said çuklo raktas tathä péta idänéà kåñëatäà gataù: the
white, red and yellow forms have now appeared in Kåñëa.
(SB 10.8.13)

• From this it can be understood that akåñëa or “not black”
means “having a golden complexion.” (The white and red
forms appeared in Satya and Treta-yugas.)

• Aìga refers to Nityänanda and Advaita, who are also éçvara-
tattva. Upäìga refers to Çrévasa-paëòita and others. Astra
refers to the holy names which act like weapons to cut down
the forest of ignorance. The pärñadas are Gadädhara,
Govinda and other associates.
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• The Lord has appeared with all of these persons. This indicates his
great strength.

• In Garga’s statement, the word péta occurs with avatäras who appeared
previously.

• It should be understood however that this avatära appears only in the
Kali-yuga of the twenty-eighth cycle of Vaivasvata Manu’s reign in the
Çveta-varäha-kalpa.

• This avatära can only be Caitanya since the present verse describes only
his qualities.

• In other Kali-yugas the Lord appears in çyäma or the color of a çiréña
leaf (green) and these are empowered jévas rather than the Lord
himself.

• Pratyakña-rüpa dhåg devo dåçyate na kalau hariù: the lord does not
appear in Kali-yuga personally. Viñëu-dharma 108
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• The worshippers are called intelligent because they understand
the meaning of statements such as channaù kalau yad abhavaù
(SB 7.9.38), çuklo raktas tathä pétaù (SB 10.8.13) and kaläv api
tathä çåëu (SB 11.5.31).

• The Lord is described as channa because his form is covered by
the complexion of his beloved Rädhä. In the Båhad-näradéya
Puräëa it is said:

aham eva kalau vipra
nityaà pracchanna-vigrahaù

bhagavad-bhakti-rüpena
lokän rakñämi sarvathä

In Kali-yuga (kalau), appearing in a covered form (pracchanna-
vigrahaù), I completely and constantly (aham eva nityaà sarvathä)
protect the people (lokän rakñämi) by teaching devotion to the Lord
(bhagavad-bhakti-rüpena).
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• Muëòaka Upaniñad indicates Lord Caitanya with these words:
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukma-varëaà kartäram éçaà puruñaà

brahma-yonim

(When) the seer of brahman sees the Lord, the controller of all, the
creator, the cause of the unmanifest prakåti, with golden color.
Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.1.3

• Lord Caitanya is also indicated in the following:
mahän prabhur vai puruñaù satvasyaiña pravartakaù

Mahäprabhu is the propagator of sattva. Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad

• Though Skanda Puräëa, Hari-vaàça and other scriptures
sometimes mention a yellow avatära in other yugas such as
Dväpara, these are occasional appearances, since the Lord has a
great variety of forms when he appears in this world.



Text-3

mukhäravinda-nisyanda-
maranda-bhara-tundilä |

mamänandaà mukundasya
sandugdhäà veëu-käkalé

May the soft sound of Mukunda’s flute (mukundasya veëu-
käkalé), nourished by the honey gliding from Kåñëa’s lotus mouth
(mukhäravinda-nisyanda-maranda-bhara-tundilä), continually
increase my bliss (mama änandaà sandugdhäà)!

• Showing his exclusive attachment to the son of Nanda, the
author in this verse describes the glories of the sound of
Kåñëa’s flute.

• May the gentle, pleasing sound (käkalé) of his flute cause
complete fullness of (sandugdhäm) my bliss!



Text-4

çré-caitanya-mukhodgérëä 
hare-kåñëeti varëakäù |

majjayanto jagat premëi 
vijayantäà tad-ähvayäù 

May the names of Kåñëa (tad-ähvayäù), composed of the syllables
hare kåñëa (hare-kåñëeti varëakäù), emanating from the mouth of
Çré Caitanya (çré-caitanya-mukhodgérëä) and drowning the
universe in prema (jagat premëi majjayanto), remain ever
glorious (vijayantäà)!
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• This introductory verse glorifies Kåñëa’s name, since its power is
revealed in Kali-yuga, since it was spread by the Lord himself as
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, since it yields the highest goal of human
life, and since it is non-different from Kåñëa.

• Hare-kåñëa iti indicates the whole mantra: hare kåñëa hare kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa hare hare hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare.

• Tad-ähvayäù means Kåñëa’s names, which are indicated in the
following verses:

harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nasty eva nasty eva nasty eva gatir anyathä

In this age of quarrel and hypocrisy the only means of deliverance is
chanting the holy name of the Lord. There is no other way. There is
no other way. There is no other way. Båhad-näradéya Puräëa
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yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi sumedhasaù

The intelligent worship the Lord through the process of chanting his
name. SB 11.5.32

madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà
sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam

sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä
bhåguvara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

The name of Kåñëa (etad kåñëa-näma) is sweeter than the sweetest
(madhura-madhuram), the most auspicious of all things auspicious
(maìgalaà maìgalänäà), the highest fruit in the tree of all the
Vedas (sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà), and is composed entirely of
pure consciousness (cit-svarüpam). O best of Bhågu’s dynasty
(bhåguvara)! Heard once with faith or in negligence (sakåd api
parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä), it can deliver any human being
(nara-mätraà tärayet). Prabhäsa-khaëòa, Padma Puräëa



Text-5

çrémat-prabhupädämbhojaiù
çrémad-bhägavatämåtam |
yad vyatäni tad evedaà
saìkñepeëa niñevyate

Båhad-bhägavatämåta (çrémad-bhägavatämåtam) which was written by
Sanätana Gosvämé (yad çrémat-prabhupädämbhojaiù vyatäni) can be
relished in an abbreviated form in this work (tad eva idaà saìkñepeëa
niñevyate).

• One may ask the purpose of writing this work, since Sanätana
Goswämé has already written the Båhad-bhägavatämåta. This verse
answers.

• My endeavor is not useless because this work, being concise, is
useful for the Vaiñëavas who cannot access the Båhad-
bhägavatämåta because of its length. Niñevyate means “tasted.”



Text-6

idaà çré-kåñëa-tad-bhakta-
sambandhäd amåtaà dvidhä |

ädau kåñëämåtaà tatra 
suhådbhyaù pariveñyate 

There are two types of sweetness (idaà amåtaà dvidhä): arising
from Kåñëa and arising from his devotee (çré-kåñëa-tad-bhakta-
sambandhäd). First the sweetness arising from Kåñëa (ädau
kåñëämåtaà) will be presented in this work for my friends (tatra
suhådbhyaù pariveñyate).
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• Describing the form and qualities of the Lord and the form and
qualities of his devotees is all included in the word bhägavatämåta.
Which is to be relished first?

• This verse answers. According to Çaunaka’s advice, the sweetness of
Kåñëa should be relished first and then the sweetness of the devotees
will be relished.

tat kathyatäà mahä-bhäga yadi kåñëa-kathäçrayam
athaväsya padämbhoja-makaranda-lihäà satäm

Please describe (kathyatäà mahä-bhäga) all these incidents (tat) if they
relate to the topics of Lord Kåñëa (yadi kåñëa-kathäçrayam). The devotees
of the Lord (satäm) are accustomed to licking up the honey available from
the lotus feet of the Lord (asya padämbhoja-makaranda-lihäà). SB
1.16.5-6

• Thus, there is nothing astonishing in dealing with the subject in this
order.



Text-7

nirbandhaà yukti-vistäre 
mayätra parimuïcatä |

pradhänatvät pramäëeñu 
çabda eva pramäëyate

Among all the types of proof (pramäëeñu), I have accepted the
chief one (mayä atra pradhänatvät pramäëyate), scripture (çabda
eva), while vehemently rejecting (nirbandhaà parimuïcatä)
indulgence in logic (yukti-vistäre).
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• “Without proofs you cannot prove anything. Which proofs
have you accepted for proving your thesis?”

• This verse answers.

• Çabda here means çrutis or Vedas and the småtis which
follow after them.

• Scholars have described eight types of proof: pratyakña,
anumäna, upamäna, çabda, arthäpatti, anupalabdhi,
sambhava, and aitihya.
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• Pratyakña refers to the senses such as the eye which receive
information about objects. “I see the jar with my eyes.”

• Anumäna is the cause (instrument, karaëa) of anumiti or
conjecture (result, phala).

• Anumiti is knowledge arising from parämarça (vyäpära,
intermediate cause, knowledge of the minor premise). (There
is fire on the mountain)

• And parämarça means cognition that there is a subject or
pakña endowed with vyäpti invariable concomitance which is
a reason for coming to some conclusion (I see a mountain
with smoke which is concomitant with fire).
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• And invariable concomitance (vyäpti) means the non-existence of the
hetu where the sädhya (what is to be proved), is absent. (Where there
is no fire there is no smoke.)

• Or vyapti means the sädhya, which is never the counter correlative of
any negation, coexisting with the hetu.

• Anumäna will prove knowledge of fire, for instance, with the reasoning
“because there is smoke, there is fire.”

• Upamäna means assimilative cognition, a conclusion reached by
knowledge of similarity (upamiti).

• By this one associates a particular name with an object, because of
knowledge of similarity.

• Someone explains that a gavaya is similar to a cow.

• On seeing a cow-like animal in the forest, the person says “this cow-
like animal is a gavaya.”
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• Çabda means statements from trustworthy persons. “On the
bank of the river there are five täla trees.” Because of that
statement, there will be acquisition of knowledge. That
statement or çabda acts as a proof.

• Arthäpatti is presumptive testimony, or presuming
something as a cause in order to explain a known condition
“He does not eat in the day but still he is fat. Therefore
presumably he must eat at night.”

• Anupalabdhi means non-cognition, or awareness of non–
existence of an object. One accepts that a pot does not exist
at a certain place by not seeing the pot on the ground.

• Sambhava means awareness of inclusion: for instance, where
there is a hundred objects, ten is included.
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• Aitihya means well-known traditional sayings. “People say that
there is a yakña living in that banyan tree.”

• The Lokayatas such as Cärvaka, who proclaim that the body is
ätmä, accept only pratyakña as the valid means of knowledge.

• The Vaiçeñikas accept pratyakña and anumäna.

• Säìkhya and Pätaïjali-yoga accept çabda as well.

• The followers of Nyäya accept those three plus upamäna.

• The Mémäàsakas accept these four plus arthäpatti and
anupalabdhi.

• The Pauräëikas recognize these six plus sambhava and aitihya.
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• Among these types of proof, upamäna should not be
considered as a separate proof since it is included in
pratyakña and other types of knowledge.

• The fact of knowing a gavaya arises from seeing the animal
similar to a cow (pratyakña).

• Connecting the definition “a gavaya is similar to a cow” with
the observed animal is anumäna.

• The statement “A gavaya is like a cow” is çabda, trustworthy
testimony.
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• Arthäpatii is not a separate proof since it can be included as a
form of anumäna with negative concomitance.

• “We must conclude that he eats during the night because he
is fat, even though he does not eat during the day. If he does
not eat at night and he does not eat in the day, he could not
be fat. Since he is fat, it cannot be that he does not eat at
night.”

• Sambhava is not a separate proof. “Ten is included in a
hundred because that is its natural characteristic.” It falls
under anumäna.

• Aitihya is included in pratyakña, because it is originally based
on seeing.
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• Anupalabdhi is not a separate proof because absence of an
object is perceived by seeing (pratyakña) through contact
with the particular condition of “no pot.”

• Therefore the proofs we and Çré Madhva accept are three:
pratyakña, anumäna and çabda.

• These proofs are in relation to knowing objects of this world,
not to objects of the spiritual world, because these proofs are
also subject to faults in the observer such as bhrama.
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• One may by false pratyakña see a bald man through a
magician’s tricks.

• One may falsely infer by anumäna that there is fire on the
mountain because one sees smoke, which is arising from the
mountain long after the fire has been extinguished by rain.

• Words from trustworthy persons are also subject to the same
errors, because the propositions of a person such as Kapila
explaining truth conflict with others’ propositions.

• Therefore, statements not uttered by humans are the proof of
spiritual truths.
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• Therefore, statements not uttered by humans are the proof of
spiritual truths. Such statements are contained in the Vedas,
their aìgas, Puräëas and itihäsa.

evaà vä are asya mahato bhütasya niçvasitam etad yad åg, 
vedo Yajur vedaù säma vedo ‘tharväìgirasa itihäsaù puräëam. 

The Åg, Yajur, Säma and Atharva Vedas, the itihäsas and
Puräëas emanated from the breathing of the Lord. Brhad-
äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.10

• Moreover, the çudra is qualified for some portions of the
Veda, for it is said varñäsu rathakäro ‘gnén ädadhéte: the
carpenter should light the sacrificial fires in the monsoon
season. According to this mantra, the carpenter or low class
person is qualified for lighting the fire.



Text-8

yatas taiù çästra-yonitvät 
iti nyäya-pradarçanät |

çabdasyaiva pramäëatvaà 
svékåtaà paramarñibhiù

That is because (yatah) the greatest sages (paramarñibhiù) have
accepted çabda as the ultimate proof (çabdasyaiva pramäëatvaà
svékåtaà), while showing the place of logic (nyäya-pradarçanät),
as shown in the statement çästra-yonitvät (çästra-yonitvät iti):
logic is not the means of knowing the Lord, because knowledge of
the Lord is produced from scripture (çästra-yonitvät).
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• The Vaiçeñikas reason as follows.

• “Men’s desires are not fulfilled, and rather, they receive undesired
results.

• Different from the desirers, there is a doer with great power, the
Supreme Lord, who makes the sprouts in the earth grow. We
cannot do.

• He can prevent what is not desired and bestow what is desired.
We should worship this Lord and he will remove all our
miseries.”

• Therefore, should we give up anumäna because of the Vaiçeñikas’
speculation about the Lord and accept only çabda.

• But will we get our desires fulfilled by doing this? Two verses
respond to this doubt.
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• We are followers of Vyäsa, and accept his opinion on the
matter.

• We have no fear of rejecting what is contrary to his opinion.

• He says çästra-yonitvtät. (Brahma-sütra 1.1.3)

• The meaning is this. The word na should be added in
response to the previous pürvapakña: “Is the object of
worship the Supreme Lord known and then worshipped by
anumäna or by the Upaniñads?”

• The Vaiçeñikas will say that he is known by anumäna,
because of the scriptural reference mantavyaù: he is to be
known by reasoning. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.5)
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• In response, we say, “No, he is not known and worshipped
by anumäna.” Why?

• Çästra-yonitvät: the source of knowledge is scripture, or
çabda.

• Scripture refers to the Upaniñads, its portion called
Bhagavad-gétä and what has been spoken by Çukadeva. Yoni
means “producing knowledge.”

• The Lord will be understood by scriptural statements.

• This is confirmed in aupaniñadam puruñam påcchämaù: I ask
the person who knows the Vedas; nävedavin manute taà
båhantam: One who does not know the Vedas cannot know
the Lord. (Çäöyäyana Upaniñad 4)
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• By dry conjecture, the Vaiçeñikas speculate that the Lord is a
material entity, endowed with action, desire and eternal
knowledge, who accepts a material body like a person haunted by
a ghost, for creating the world, and who later gives up that body.

• The Upaniñads say that the Lord is condensed bliss and
knowledge, has qualities such as having knowledge of himself, is
unchanging, possesses unlimited variegated energies, is of
medium size, but pervades everywhere, has eternal spiritual
abodes and is accompanied by eternal associates in pastimes.

• How can the supreme sage Vyäsa who accepts these conclusions
of scripture accept such anumäna?

• Thus it is concluded that for describing the highest tattva the
source of knowledge is the Upaniñad or scripture.



Text-9

kià ca tarkäpratiñöhänät 
iti nyäya-vidhänataù |

amébhir eva suvyaktaà 
tarkasyänädaraù kåtaù

Moreover (kià ca) from the statement tarkäpratiñöhänät: logic is
insubstantial (tarkäpratiñöhänät iti nyäya-vidhänataù), the sages
(amébhir) have clearly shown disregard for tarka (suvyaktaà
tarkasya anädaraù kåtaù).
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• “If he accepts the çruti statement mantavyaù, then Vyäsa
must also accept anumäna.”

• This verse responds to that doubt.

• Because there are contradictory conclusions reached by the
logicians following Säìkhya concerning the Supreme Lord,
Vyäsa recites this sütra: tarkäpratiñöhänät. (Brahma-sütra
2.1.11)

• The word na should be added in front of the statement.

• There is no stability in logic because of the great variety of
men’s intelligence.

• This means that by logic it is not possible to discern the
highest truth or God.
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• Thus the çruti says: naiñä tarkeëa matir äpaneyä
proktänyenaiva sujïänäya preñöa: O dear Naciketa, do not
destroy your intelligence suitable for worshipping the Lord
by logic. (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.9)

• Tarka technically means reductio ad absurdum, indirect
argument: to conclude an invariable attribute (vyäpaka) by
supposing the invariable concomitance cause (vyäpya).

• “If there is no fire (cause), there would be no smoke
(attribute).”

• Removing the supposition aspect of the invariable
concomitance, it becomes a type of anumäna.
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• Therefore tarka is synonymous with anumäna.

• Then what is the function of saying mantavyaù (one should
use logic)?

• One can accept that logic which follows the scripture.

• Giving up dry logic one should take shelter of çruti and
småti.

• Thus the Vedas are the source of knowledge for Vyäsa.

• Logic following the conclusion of the Vedas is not rejected,
but dry logic should be avoided.

• We follow Vyäsa.



Text-10

athopäsyeñu mukhyatvaà 
vaktum utkarña-bhümataù |

kåñëasya tat-svarüpäëi 
nirüpyante kramäd iha

One by one (atha kramäd), the various forms (upäsyeñu) will be
described (vaktum) in order to declare the supreme form of Kåñëa
among all the forms (kåñëasya tat-svarüpäëi mukhyatvaà
nirüpyante), because of its attractiveness in various aspects
(utkarña-bhümataù).
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• Having defined the means of gaining knowledge, now the
author begins to define the object of worship revealed by that
means (scripture).

• The various forms of the Lord will be delineated one by one
in this work in order to declare the chief or supreme form of
Kåñëa, who sucks the breast of Yaçodä.

• He is the chief among all the avatära forms and empowered
forms (upäsyeñu), because of his attractiveness which is
manifest through his çaktis, qualities, vibhütis and pastimes.



Text-11

svayaà rüpas tad-ekätma-
rüpa äveça-nämakaù |

ity asau trividhaà bhäti 
prapaïcätéta-dhämasu

Kåñëa appears in three forms (asau trividhaà bhäti) in his abodes
beyond the material world (prapaïcätéta-dhämasu): svayaà-rüpa
(essential form), tad-ekätma-rüpa (forms which are non-different
from it) and äveça-rüpa (empowered forms) (svayaà rüpas tad-
ekätma-rüpa äveça-nämakaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• How can the Lord have innumerable forms when the çruti says
ekam evädvitéyam: he is one without a second. (Chändogya
Upaniñad 6.2.1)

• And småti says tattvaà yad jïänam advayam: he is one indivisible
truth? (SB 1.2.11)

• This verse answers. Asau means Kåñëa. It is not an unreasonable
statement because Kåñëa can manifest many forms through his
acintya-çakti, without giving up one form.

• Thus the çruti of the Atharva Veda says eko vaçé sarvagaù kåñëa
éòya eko ’pi san bahudhä yo vibhäti: Kåñëa living in one place
pervades everywhere; though one, he manifests many forms.
(Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad)

• It is also said ekäneka-svarüpäya: the Lord has one and many
forms (Viñëu Puräëa 1.2.3)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

anye ca saàskåtätmäno
vidhinäbhihitena te

yajanti tvan-mayäs tväà vai
bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam

And yet others (anye ca)—those whose intelligence is pure (saàskåta
ätmänah)—follow the injunctions of Vaiñëava scriptures promulgated by
You (te abhihitena vidhinä). Absorbing their minds in thought of You
(tvan-mayäh), they worship You (tväà vai yajanti) as the one Supreme
Lord manifesting in multiple forms (bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam). SB
10.40.7

• He is like the vaiòürya stone which changes its color or is like a
transcendental actor.

• In reply to the verses raised for argument, ekam advitéyam means that
the one tattva has qualification or variety, and advaya-jïänam means
that the Lord has variety in three forms (bhagavän, paramätmä and
brahman).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Thus it is proven that by his acintya-çakti he manifests many
forms.

• The dhämas or abodes beyond the material realm indicate
places such as Gokula and different Vaikuëöha planets called
paravyoma, which are manifested through spiritual energy.



Text-12

tatra svayaàrüpaù --
ananyäpekñi yad rüpaà 
svayaà-rüpaù sa ucyate 

That form which not dependent on others (ananyäpekñi yad
rüpaà) is called the svayaà-rüpa (svayaà-rüpaù sa ucyate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse defines the svayaà-rüpa.

• He whose svarüpa (rüpam) does not depend on anything else
is called the svayaà-rüpa.

• Just as it is said that a man of austerity is not dependent on
anyone for service, but is fully dependent only on himself
(svayam), that form of Kåñëa which is self-manifesting and is
not dependent on others for its appearance is called svayaà-
rüpa.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The basis of this characteristic is understood from the word
ananya-siddha in statement in the Tenth Canto:

gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham
dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam

ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çréya aiçvarasya

What austerities must the gopés have performed (gopyas tapaù
kim acaran)! With their eyes they always drink (dågbhiù
pibanty) the nectar of Lord Kåñëa’s form (yad amuñya rüpaà),
which is the essence of loveliness (lävaëya-säram) and is not to
be equaled or surpassed (asamordhvam). That loveliness is the
only abode (ekänta-dhäma) of beauty, fame and opulence
(yaçasaù çréya aiçvarasya). It is self-perfect (ananya-siddham),
ever fresh (anusaväbhinavaà) and extremely rare (duräpam).
SB 10.44.14



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• When speaking of “otherness” in relation to the Lord’s form
(the Lord’s form and himself), actual difference is not
implied, but rather viçeña, or apparent difference, for the
form of the Lord is without actual differentiation of parts.

Note: The definition of svayaà-rüpa or ananya-siddha seems
to distinguish the form and qualities of the Lord from himself.
However this is merely an expression of difference, where no
difference actually exists. That is the power of viçeña.



Text-13

éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù 
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù |

anädir ädir govindaù 
sarva-käraëa-käraëam

Kåñëa who is known as Govinda is the Supreme Godhead
(éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù govindaù). He has an eternal blissful
spiritual body (sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù). He is the origin of all
(ädir). He has no other origin (anädir) and He is the prime cause
of all causes (sarva-käraëa-käraëam).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• An example of svayaà-rüpa is given.

• The person Kåñëa is taken as the subject because that is the meaning
taken from scriptures.

• The conventional meaning of Kåñëa, the son of Yaçodä, is taken,
because of the rule rüòùir yogam apaharati: conventional meaning
overrides etymology.

• The followers of Bhaööa say labdhätmikä saté rüòhir bhaved
yogäpahäriëé kalpanéyä tu labhate nätmänaà yoga-bädhataù: one
should accept conventional meaning and reject etymology when that
makes sense.

• The author of Näma-kaumudé says kåñëa-çabdasya tamala-çyämala-tviñé
Yaçodä-stanandhaye parabrahmaëi rüòhiù: the word Kåñëa has the
conventional meaning--the supreme brahman in the form of Yaçodä’s
son, having the complexion of a tamäla tree.

• The etymological meaning can indicate something different.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Parama and éçvara describe Kåñëa, indicating that he is not
dependent on any one else.

• Thus he is distinct from the viläsa and sväàça forms.

• What is his composition? He is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha.

• He has a form which is knowledge (cid) and which is bliss.

• This is a karmadhäraya compound and means he is incarnate
(vigraha) self-revealing (cit) bliss (änanda).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The word sat refers to his beauty, for his body is composed
of exceedingly attractive limbs.

• Thus he is distinguished from the liberated jévas, since they
have a difference between their body and soul.

• Sat does not mean all-pervading, because this meaning is
including in the phrase sarva-käraëa-käraëam.

• Next Kåñëa’s pastime is described.

• The word Govinda indicates his pastime of herding the cows,
for later it will be said in Brahma-samhitä: surabhi-
abhipälayantam.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This does not indicate some low occupation. The Go-sükta says:

gobhyo yajïäù pravartante gobhyo deväù samuthitäù
gobhir vedäù samudgérëäù sa-ñaòaìga-pada-kramäù

Sacrifices begin with the cows. The devatäs arise from the cows. The Vedas
along with the recitation of the six aìgas were proclaimed by the cows.

• Anädiù means “one who is not accepted to be under anyone’s control.”
He is viewed as such by the Yadus in Dvärakä.

• Ädi here means “he who is accepted as controlled by others,” and refers
to his existence in Vraja.

• Anädi should not be taken to mean “without beginning or cause” and
ädi should not be taken to mean “the head of others” because these
meanings are covered in the phrase sarva-käraëa-käraëam.

• Next another pastime of Kåñëa is described with the words sarva-
käraëa-käraëam.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The çruti describes him in this way:

sa käranaà karaëädhipädhipo na cäsya kaçcij janitä na
cädhipaù

He is the cause, the ruler of the ruler of causes, who has no ruler
over him. Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad

• One should understand that this pastime of ruling the
universes is performed by Kåñëa’s sväàça puruñävatära,
Mahäviñëu.

• In this way, svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa is described in this verse.



Text-14

atra tad-ekätma-rüpaù –
yad-rüpaà tad-abhedena 

svarüpeëa viräjate
äkåtyädibhir anyädåk sa 
tad-ekätma-rüpakaù ||
sa viläsaù sväàça iti 

dhatte bheda-dvayaà punaù 

That form which is non-different from the svayaà-rüpa (yad-
rüpaà tad-abhedena svarüpeëa viräjate) but appears to be
different because of differing shape, activities etc. (äkåtyädibhir
anyädåk), is called tad-ekätma-rüpa (sah tad-ekätma-rüpakaù).
That tad-ekätma-rüpa has two forms: viläsa and sväàça (sa
viläsaù sväàça iti dhatte bheda-dvayaà punaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes the tad-ekätma-rüpa.

• This form is non-different from (tad-abhedena), or one with
the svayaà-rüpa of Kåñëa.

• But it appears to differ (anyä-dåk) by form, activities etc.
(äkåtyädibhiù), though it actually is not different.

• Viçva-koça says äkåtiù kathitä rüpe sämänya-vapuñor api:
äkåti refers to a shape, even of two objects of the same genus.

• That tad-ekätma-rüpa (sa) has two different forms: viläsa and
sväàça.



Text-15

tatra viläsaù –
svarüpam anyäkäraà yat 

tasya bhäti viläsataù |
präyeëätma-samaà çaktyä 

sa viläso nigadyate

That form which is different from the original form (yat
svarüpam tasya anyäkäraà bhäti) for performing different
pastimes (viläsataù) and which is very slightly less in qualities
(çaktyä präyeëätma-samaà) is called the viläsa form (sa viläso
nigadyate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The characteristics of the viläsa form are described in this
verse.

• In this form the composition of limbs is different
(anyäkäram) for the performance of particular pastimes
(viläsataù) and this forms is non-different from the svayaà-
rüpa (tasya).

• It is approximately equal to the original form, since it is
slightly less in qualities (präyena).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The qualities lacking in Näräyaëa are shown as follows: (Lacking”
means that the qualities are not manifest in forms less than Kåñëa.)

lélä-premëä priyädhikyaà
mädhuryaà veëu-rüpayoù |
ity asädhäraëaà proktaà
govindasya catuñöayam ||

The four extraordinary qualities possessed by Govinda alone (govindasya
asädhäraëaà catuñöayam) are as follows (ity proktaà). He is
extraordinary by the His special pastimes (lélä), by His devotees endowed
with abundant prema (priyä adhikyaà premëä), by sweetness of His flute
and by the sweetness of His form (veëu-rüpayoù mädhuryaà). Bhakti-
rasämåta-sindhu 2.1.43

• The definition of viläsa will also apply to relationships between other
forms.

• An example is given in the next verse.



Text-16

parama-vyoma-näthas tu 
govindasya yathä småtaù |
parama-vyoma-näthasya 

väsudevaç ca yädåçaù

Just as the Lord of the spiritual sky, Näräyaëa (yathä parama-
vyoma-näthah), is the viläsa form of Govinda (govindasya
småtaù), so Väsudeva (väsudevah) is the viläsa form of the Lord
of the spiritual sky (original Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha) (parama-
vyoma-näthasya ca yädåçaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The proof for this is:
goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya

devi maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

I worship the supreme lord Govinda (govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà
bhajämi) who endows (yena vihitäh) the abodes of Durgä, Çiva and Viñëu
(devi maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu), which are situated below his own
planet of Goloka (tasya goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale), with their
respective powers (te te prabhäva-nicayä). Brahma-saàhitä 43

• Even though both Näräyaëa and Väsudeva appear to be the same form
because of having four arms and being blackish in color, there is a
difference caused by restriction of the manifestation of qualities in
Väsudeva.

• This is similar to Räma and Bharata, who are both supreme, but in a
relationship of the master and the servant.



Text-17

sväàçaù –
tädåço nyüna-çaktiù yo 
vyanakti sväàça éritaù |
saìkarñaëädir matsyädir 
yathä tat-tat-svadhämasu

Definition of sväàça:
That form which is similar to the viläsa form (yah tädåçah) but
manifests fewer powers than the viläsa form (nyüna-çaktiù
vyanakti) is called sväàça (sväàça éritaù). Examples are the
forms of Saìkarñaëa and Matsya (yathä saìkarñaëädir matsyädir)
in their abodes in the spiritual world (tat-tat-svadhämasu).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes the sväàça.

• It is similar to the viläsa form; that is, it is non-different from
the svayaà-rüpa, but it shows (vyanakti) less power than the
viläsa form.



Text-18

tatra äveçaù –
jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä
yaträviñöo janärdanaù |

ta äveçä nigadyante
jévä eva mahattamäù

Definition of äveça:
Exalted jévas (jévä eva mahattamäù) empowered by the Lord
(yaträviñöo janärdanaù) with portions of his powers such as
knowledge (jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä) are called äveça forms (ta
äveçä nigadyante).

• This verse describes the äveça form. Kalayä means “by a part.”



Text-19

vaikuëöhe ’pi yathä çeño 
näradaù sanakädayaù |
akrüra-dåñöänte cämé 
daçame parikértitäù ||

iti bheda-trayam |

Examples existing even in Vaikuëöha (yathä vaikuëöhe api) are
Çeña, Närada and the Kumäras (çeñah näradaù sanakädayaù).
(These are äveça forms in the spiritual world. There are also äveça
avatäras who appear in the material world. ) These are described in
the story of Akrüra in the Tenth Canto (amé akrüra daçame
dåñöänte). Thus the three forms of Kåñëa have been described (iti
bheda-trayam parikértitäù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The äveça of Çeña however refers, not to the form which acts
as Viñëu’s bed, but the other form, which supports the
universe. (Çeña acting as the bed of Viñëu is not a jéva, but Çeña
who holds up the worlds on his hood is a jéva. He is described in
Laghu-bhägavatamåta 1.4.62)

• The three forms mentioned are svayaà-rüpa, tad-ekätma-
rüpa (viläsa and sväàça) and äveça.



Text-20

prakäças tu na bhedeñu 
gaëyate sa hi no påthak

The prakäça forms of Kåñëa are not considered among these types
(tad-ekätma-rüpa) (prakäças tu na bhedeñu gaëyate). They are
non-different from the svayaà-rüpa (sa hi na påthak).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• It is known that Kåñëa takes on many forms when he is with
the gopés such as Candrävalé and Rädhä or with the queens
such as Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä.

• Are these forms aàça (tad-ekätma-rüpa) or aàçé (svayaà-
rüpa)?

• The forms called prakäça are not included (na ganyate)
among the viläsa or sväàça forms (bhedeñu) because (hi)
they do not have any different features or powers from the
other identical forms which appear to be separate from it.



Text-21

tathä hi –
anekatra prakaöatä 

rüpasyaikasya yaikadä |
sarvathä tat-svarüpaiva 

sa prakäça itéryate

When one form (ekasya rüpasya) manifests in many places
(anekatra prakaöatä) and is, in all respects (sarvathä), the same as
the original form (tat-svarüpaiva ekadä) it is called prakäça (sa
prakäça itéryate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• When Kåñëa leaves the house of Nanda or Vasudeva and goes
for meeting different gopés or the queens in their many
houses, he simultaneously expands into many forms.

• The presence of one form as many simultaneously is called
prakäça.

• It is different from the viläsa and sväàça forms. Why?

• It is the same form in all respects (sarvathä tat-svarüpa eva).

• That means it is the same in shape, qualities and pastimes.



Text-22

dväravatyäà yathä kåñëaù 
pratyakñaà pratimandiram |

citra bataitad ity ädi-
pramäëena sa setsyati 

Kåñëa was seen in each palace of each queen in Dvärakä
simultaneously (yathä kåñëaù dväravatyäà pratyakñaà
pratimandiram). This prakäça form is made known by the
utterance of Närada (citra bataitad ity ädi- pramäëena sa
setsyati).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• An example is given.

• One should understand that before this event, it occurred in
Vraja as well:

kåtvä tävantam ätmänaà
yävatér gopa-yoñitaù

reme sa bhagaväàs täbhir
ätmärämo ’pi lélayä

Expanding Himself as many times (kåtvä tävantam ätmänaà)
as there were cowherd women to associate with (yävatér gopa-
yoñitaù), the Supreme Lord, though self-satisfied (sa bhagavän
ätmärämo ’pi), playfully enjoyed their company (lélayä täbhir
reme). SB 10.33.19



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The word kåtvä ätmänam means manifesting himself.

• Api gives a restrictive sense (even though he is self-enjoying).

• Though he is self-enjoying he enjoyed with them (täbhiù), the
forms of spiritual energy. This is elaborately described elsewhere.

citraà bataitad ekena vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà striya eka udävahat

• It is quite amazing (citraà bataitad) that in a single body (ekena
vapuñä) Lord Kåñëa simultaneously married (yugapat udävahat)
sixteen thousand women (dvy-añöa-sähasraà striyah), each in a
separate palace (påthak gåheñu). SB 10.69.2

• Related verses in the same section should also be seen to
understand how this illustrates the present subject.



Text-23

kvacic caturbhujatve ’pi 
na tyajet kåñëa-rüpatäm |

ataù prakäça eva syät 
tasyäsau dvibhujasya ca

Sometimes even in a four-armed form (kvacit caturbhujatve ’pi),
Kåñëa does not give up his nature as Kåñëa, the son of Yaçodä (na
tyajet kåñëa-rüpatäm). That form (ataù asau) should be
considered a prakäça of the two-armed form (tasya dvibhujasya
prakäça eva syät).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• But should not the four-handed form that Kåñëa showed to
Rukmiëé when she fainted in fear that he would leave her be
considered viläsa, since the shape is different? This verse
answers.

• According to Mediné-koça, rüpa means nature and beauty.

• Thus kåñëa-rüpatäm na tyajet means “he does not give up his
nature of Kåñëa as the son of mother Yaçodä.

• Because his nature remains the same, he should be
considered the same, prakäça, instead of viläsa.

• The two-armed form is the basic form in that situation.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Thus in the småti it says yaträvatérëaà krñëäkhyaà paraà
brahma naräkåti: Amongst the Yadu, the supreme brahman
called Kåñëa appeared in a human form. (Viñëu Puräëa
4.11.4)

• There is no disturbance to the two-handed form if sometimes
for joking there is a prakäça of four hands, because even then
Kåñëa’s nature remains that of the two-handed form.

• The same explanation can be given for Kåñëa’s four-handed
appearance when he was born in the prison house, where it
is said babhüva präkåtaù çiçuù: he then appeared in his
original baby form. (SB 10.3.46)



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Proof of the two-handed form in the çruti is the following:

sat-puëòaréka-nayanaà meghäbhaà vaidyutämbaraà dvibhujaà mauna-
mudräòyaà vana-mälinam éçvaram

He is the supreme lord (éçvaram) with eyes like lotuses (sat-puëòaréka-
nayanaà), the complexion of a cloud (meghäbhaà), cloth flashing like lightning
(vaidyutämbaraà), with two arms (dvibhujaà), wearing a forest garland (vana-
mälinam), fingers poised in the mudrä of silence (mauna-mudräòyaà). Gopäla-
täpané Upaniñad

• One should not consider the four-armed form superior to the two-armed
form. Sometimes one sees statements such as the following:

sthülam açöa-bhujam proktaà sükñmaà caiva caturbhujam
parantu dvibhujaà proktaà tasmäd etat trayam yajet

The gross eight-armed form has been described (sthülam açöa-bhujam proktaà).
The subtle four-armed form has been described (sükñmaà caiva caturbhujam),
and the supreme two-armed form has been described (parantu dvibhujaà
proktaà). Therefore one should worship all three (tasmäd etat trayam yajet).
Änanda-saàhitä



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• In that verse, it states that one should worship all three
because they are equal.

• However it is described in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad that
Brahmä, after worshipping the two-armed form, carried out
the creation.

• Thus the idea that Kåñëa is a çäntodita form is rejected.
(Çäntodita is a term used by Lokäcärya Pillai in Tattva-traya, to
denote secondary forms expanded from the original Väsudeva.)



Text-24

prapaïcätéta-dhämatvam 
eñäà çästre påthag-vidhe |
pädméyottara-khaëòädau 

vyaktam eva viräjate 

That the abodes of all of these forms are beyond the material
realm (eñäà påthag-vidhe prapaïcätéta-dhämatvam) is clearly
stated in the scriptures such as Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa
(pädméya uttara-khaëòädau çästre vyaktam eva viräjate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• It goes without saying that the forms of the Lord are eternal. Therefore their
abodes should also be eternal. It is said:

yä yathä bhuvi vartante
püryo bhagavataù priyäù
täs tathä santi vaikuëöhe
tat-tal-lélärtham ädåtäù

Just as (yathä) the dear cities of the Lord (yä bhagavataù priyäù püryah) exist on
earth (bhuvi vartante), they exist in Vaikuëöha (täs tathä santi vaikuëöhe) for
performing various pastimes (tat-tal-lélärtham ädåtäù). Skanda Puräëa

It is very clear from the Padma Puräëa that the Lord’s abodes are eternal:
vaikuëöha-bhuvane nitye

nivasanti mahojjvaläù
avatäräù sadä tatra

matsya-kurmädayo ’khilä

All the greatly effulgent avatäras (akhilä mahojjvaläù avatäräù) such as Matsya
and Kürma (matsya-kurmädayo) always live (sadä nivasanti) in eternal spiritual
abodes in Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-bhuvane nitye). Padma Puräëa


